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1. Analysis of the elastic-plastic behaviour of rolled steel I beams has 
to involve a number of phenomena and effects such as strain-hardening, in-
elastic instability, moment and shear gradient, initial imperfections. Among 
these, it is the strain-hardening, representing the central subject of this study, 
through which all other effects will be investigated. 
2. In the case of mild steel, the stress-strain diagram (Fig. I) shows after 
a definite yield strain-hardening to take place. Yield occurs in the so-called 
yield planes, and according to N_.\DAI [I] yield deformation ey jumps over to 
the beginning of strain-hardening Sey. Metallurgically the phenomenon might 
he explained by dislocations of the polycrystalline group spreading over the 
crystal surfaces and assemhling into a yield plane. This means that in plastic 
design a discontinuous stress-strain law might be applied. Up to the moment 
of complete strain-hardening the material may be considered heterogeneous, 
and only the average strain ranges hetween ey and Sey; parts of the specimen 
are either elastic, or strain hardened, these latter heing the yield planes. 
A number of researchers used similar model in their investigations [4, 
6, 7, 8]. 
The idealized stress-strain diagram neglects several features of the real 
strpss-strain diagram (Fig. 1, short dashed line). Yield begins with the appear-
ance of an upper yield point Uyu and to maintain the yield a dynamic yield 
stress UyD is needed; if the straining is stopped at this portion, stress drops to 
the static yield stress levd Uys' The phenomenon of the upper yield stress may 
often miss owing to the inhomogeneity of the material, rate and character 
of loading. 
3. Moment-deflection curves of tests conducted on steel beams with 
strain-hardening properties ([3, 6, 7]) descrihe the hehaviour of beams 
under different loads. Beams subject to moment gradient (Fig. 2b, dashed line) 
are characterized hy the increase of the moment heyond the plastic moment 
value ivIp and hy failure hy local huckling or lateral huckling. Beams suhject 
to uniform moment (Fig. 2a) fail hy undue deformation owing to strain-harden-
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ing. The effect of premature loss of stability of the compressed flange is shown 
by the curve OAB in Fig. 2. 
4. For the plastic analysis of beams in bending a ::;pecial chapter of the 
theory of plasticity ha::; been "widely adopted; the so-called ultimate ::;trength 
theory or limit design method [2], [5]. The ultimate strength theory assumes 
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Fig. 1. Stress .. strain curye for steel [6] 
change of the pla::;tic moment 1\1 p acting on thc cross-section. These rotations 
permit the redistribution of the moments in the 'whole structure. The pre-
conditions, i. e., the limits of applicability of the plastic hinge and hcreby tho::;e 
of the ultimate strength theory have been compiled in [5]. 
The relationship (Fig. 3a) hetween the moment 111 and the curvature % 
may be determined [2] from the ideal elastie-plastie or rigid-plastic ::;tress-
::;train diagrams for plastic hinges and corresponds to the point-hinge assump-
tion. Let us assume a simply supported beam acted upon by a concentrated 
load at midspan (Fig. 3b); up to a monlt'nt Jlp .. only elastic deformations 
occur, so that over zero length (rL 0) deformation will he infinite. Theoreti-
cal calculations show this deformation to reach its final value before a com-
plete moment redistrihution could take place .. test results .. however, an~ in-
consistent "ith thi::; statement [4]. 
5. Elastic-plastic hehaviour of the he am may he more exactly described 
by strain hardening. The moment curvature diagram (Fig. 3c) take::; the effect 
of strain-hardening into consideration. The lli % diagram has been deter-
mined from the stress-strain relationship and from the geometry of the cross-
section [2]. If the cross-section is assembled of flanges of zero thickness, the 
stress-strain and moment-curvature relation::;hips are geometrically similar; 
from the non-zero thickness follows that in the range of strain-hardening, the 
slopes of the two curve" will he different (the slope of the .NI - % curve will be 
flatter). In the curvatures associated with the deformations outlined above. a 
dynamic jump takes place. In practice, this jump occurs after the complete 
yield of the flanges. 
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In the beam treated as an example (Fig. 3d), the maximum moment may 
exceed the plastic moment .iHp; though a 8light change in the value of the 
moment results in a significant change of the ClUyature and the resulting de-
formations sho'w a good agreement with the test rC8ults obtained on beams 
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Fig. 3. Simply supported beam under a point load at mid span [4.] 
Application of the plastic hinge for demonstrating the actual behaviour 
of the beam is, in certain instance8, a deceiying model. It is doubtless, how-
ever, that its use i8 often rather suggestive, simple, and permitting conclu-
sions without significant error. By decomposing the diagram of CUl"".-atures 
(Fig. 3d), a method easily treated with the aid of the matrix formula, taking 
the strain hardening into account. may be worked out [4]. 
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6. In a beam subject to uniform moment, this latter will not exceed AJp , 
but the development of a great deformation indicates the effect of strain 
hardening. In this case, the behaviour may be described by the relationship 
between the moment and the rotation of the end face: and the dynamic jump 
to the value associated with the strain hardening takes place at the yalue of 
the end face rotation belonging to the beginning of yield. 
7. As it was mentioned already at the analysis of the tests. failure it' 
commonly caused by the loss of stability of the compressed flange. By in-
stability of the compressed flange two phenomena are meant: the lateral 
buckling, that is, deflection of the compressed flange, out of the load plane, 
combined with rotation and local buckling. These phenomena are common to 
occur simultaneously, hut in special cases they might he treated also separa-
tely. Tests showed lateral huckling of a simply supported beam suhject to 
uniform moment to begin at l'VIp; in case of adequate construction, however, 
the moment capacity in the vertical plane does not decrease (Fig. 2a, full line) 
despite the lateral displacement. Total failure takes place in the form of local 
buckling in a way that on the side subject to compression resulting from 
bending in the horizontal plane caused by lateral buckling and from bending 
in the vertical plane, the flange will buckle. 
A simple bcam loacled at midspan and laterally supported at the point 
of load transfer will not buckle laterally. The beam will fail by local huckling of 
the flange. 
8. A number of researchers tried their best to analyse the phenomcnon of 
lateral buckling; researchers of the Lehigh U niyersity [3, 4, 6, 7, 8] conducted 
many experiments on and theoretical inyestigations of strain hardening 
materials. Thcy assumed that from the viewpoint of lateral buckling the com-
pressed flange may be considered separately. According to the stress-strain 
diagram (Fig. 1), the material seems to lose stiffness after yield, and strain 
hardening begins only after a certain deformation Se}'. According to the inter-
pretation of N::idai [1], at post-yield deformation jump, parts subject to yield 
strain-harden; the material, though inhomogeneous, with different properties, 
loses its stiffness only gradually and will be homogeneous again when strain-
hardening is complete. In this way the occurrence of the critical moment caus-
ing lateral buckling might be prevented even in case of finite supporting length. 
The phenomenon might be discussed as a stability problem (Fig. 4b, full 
line), but reality is better approached by assuming initial inaccuracies (Fig. 4,b. 
dashed line). Practically, after the complete yield of the flanges, the beam pos-
sesses again the stiffness corresponding to the modulus of strain-hardening, 
and this is the state for which the supporting length - commonly expressed 
as a multiple of the radius of gyration pertaining to the vertical axis, -which 
permits the development of the great deformation represented hy the full line 
in Fig. 2a, can be deduced. 
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9. The theoretical analysis i.e. description of the local buckling of the 
flange, is rather intricate, because the theories of local buckling in plastic 
ranges art' somehow contestable. An investigation in the range of strain-
hardening requires, beside the modulus of strain-hardening Elh, also the shear 
modulus of strain hardening C I to be determined. LAY [8) determined C' in a 
theoretical way, assuming that shear planes fall firstly in the plane of the 
maximum shear stress, 11(' dptprmillecl the npw shear modulus of these planes 
Fi,c;. -to Simplified momcnt-clcf'Jrlllation 
CTIrYCS [7] 
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Fig. 5. Ranges of beam behaviour [3] 
and o'wing to the inhomogeneity, he averaged the shear moduli as described 
above, and of the part remaining elastic. Solution of the equation of local 
buckling furnishes the ratio of flange thickness to flange width. In the com-
prpssed flange of the beam suhject to moment gradient, the restraining effect 
of the elastic parts should he tak/on into account (the steel along the entire 
,1-aYC length needed for flange local buckling mu"t yield). 
In most cases, after flange local buckling thc load capacity is not fully 
lost; lateral buckling will develop which, though could bc prevented by a 
suitable lateral bracing, yet, owing to the implications inyoh-cd in local buckl-
ing analysis, it is not worth while to endeayour to utilize load capacity of the 
beam to the extreme extent. 
10. Plastic behaviour of beams has been studied with due regard to 
strain-hardening. Tentatively, three significant ranges of beam instability 
will be distinguished (Fig. 5): 
1st range 'where the cross-section is in an entirely plastic state; 
- 2nd range where instability occurs at partial yield; and 
3rd range characterized by elastic behaviour. 
Moment capacity of a beam depends on the unbraced length and on the 
ratio of flange width to flange thickness. In the first range flange local buckling 
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and lateral buckling occur simultaneously in the cross-section of complete 
yield which, though limits deform ability, yet permits the development of plastic 
moment; in this range, plastic design method is applied. 
In the second range, neither con1.plete moment capacity nor adequate 
deformability exist, in this range the design method based upon the allowable 
stresses is to be used. 
Confines between the three ranges are somewhat arbitrary, transitions 
being gradual, they have only been defined 'with a view on easy treatment. 
n. Plastic analysis of the beams has been based on the ultimate strength 
theory or limit design method. 
In 50me cases requiring higher standard of accuracy, models with 
strain-hardening properties are needed, but in this case, furthET investigation 
on home-made mild steels is required in the ranges of yil'ld and of strain-
hardening; some hasic tests should he carried out on rolled I-heams, the COIl-
struction rules needed for preventing plastic instability have to be established 
and justified by experiments. Relevant experi.ments aTe being eanied out at 
this Department. 
SUUllnarv 
Investigations have been carried ont to clear up how the strain-hardening of steel 
could be taken into account in designing I-beams. Basi:; of the analysis was a discontinuous 
stress-strain model which described ~the ]}chaviour of the beams mo~e exacth' than the ulti-
mate strength theorv or limit design method. ~ 
The 'in-plane l)ehaviour of tl;e beams subject to moment gradient and uniform moment 
are eX2mincd with the help of the momcnt-curvature relationship which is, similarly to the 
stress-strain diagram. characterized by discontinuitv. 
Attention ~is called upon the 'ig~lificance of the strain-hardening in tbe analysis of the 
phenomenon of instability (lateral buckling. local buekling). then a survey is made on the 
models GPplied for inyestigating this phenomenon. 
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